Lifeline Medical Alert Service

Fast Access to Help and Peace of Mind

Lifeline Medical Alert Service summons help at the push of a button on a wearable, waterproof pendant—enabling older adults and people with chronic medical conditions or a history of falling to feel safer at home or on the go.

How It Works

1. **Summon help** – Push your Lifeline alert button. If you have the AutoAlert option, an alert is sent when a fall is detected.
2. **Hear a reassuring voice** – A Lifeline Response Associate will quickly respond and assess your situation.
3. **Know help is on the way** – Lifeline will contact a neighbor, loved one, caregiver, or emergency services based on your needs, then follow up to make sure help has arrived.

Service Options

**HomeSafe** – If you stay primarily at home or have an implanted cardiac device, HomeSafe is for you. Basic pricing with a landline starts at $29.95/month and includes a pendant or wristband. AutoAlert fall detection and cellular options incur additional costs.

**GoSafe** – If you lead an active lifestyle, go out often, or travel, GoSafe is for you. Service includes GPS locator, AutoAlert fall detection, and two-way voice communication. Basic pricing starts at $49.95/month plus a one time cost of $99.95 for the pendant.

Lifeline Medical Alert Service is billed monthly, with no long-term contract and no cancellation fee. Ask about current coupons.

800.242.1306 Ext. 4874

Waive Activation Fee, Use Program Code: MA758

www.communityvna.com/lifeline

Call 1.800.242.1306, Ext. 4874 to find out more and order service. Community VNA is a Philips Lifeline Care Partner.